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MINERLAUNC
H~S CAMPUSBLOODTEST
DRI
V~; SCHOO
L OF MIN~SHOSPITAL
TO COOP~RATE
Cru
mplerWill_
Blood Sampl
es to Be
St. Pat'sQueen
,
Takenof EveryStudent
WhoWishes to·seTested
Freshman Dance
Set f or ednesd

STUDE XT S!
Th e way is now open for the
blood-testing
of every st u dent
of the School of Mines. Nobody
can do anything further other
than the st ud ent s of t he School
of Mine s . T he average student
body of the average American
Nine Maids of
College is in fec ted ,Yith venereal disease a t the ra te of two
Honor to Represent
percent.
T hat means that as
many as sixteen of the students
Social Fraternities
here on our campus hav e one
On February
2l,
Wedncsd~ y,
of th ese di seases
and
are
Eac h year when St . Pat I"'Y
music wi ll ring from the wn!lc oi
ignorant of th e fact. Th e only
way
we
can
be
absolutely
sure
h is · ann u al visit to MSM campus,
Jackl ing Gymnasium
wh en
tl- o
of ourselves is to have every
he gathers about him l 1is co't1rt oI M. S. M. Freshm en thr ow ~heir
student tested. Tha t mean s the
love an d beauty. Chosen as his annual dance for th e uppe•·,:lassunstinting
cooperation
of the
.
.
.
men . The dance , winch is expect ·
Queen th is
year is
tmy,
blue - eel
to be a s suc cessf ul as th ose
en t ll'e·
s t u d en t b o d y.
All that is asked is that eve ry
eyed , lovely Mi ss R osem ary Sue of former years, will be pr , ..i<!ed
st u den t vJSit the
Schoel In Crumpler , of Rolla.
with mu sic by th e Varsity Orc)l es firmary some time in the next
In atte nd an ce on the Queen oie tra.
.
.
few days and have a sample of
·
I
I M ·ct Of H
T'
Freshmen officers m cha:vc of
his blood taken. The rest will
n me ove Y a, s
onor. nPy the danc e are Ken Moon ey~- Joe
be
taken care of l)y the State
:ire chose n by t h e members o:!: th e Sueme, R. K. Comann , and B ch / Laborator ies.
nine ,,, cia l fraternities
of tre Fritze.
•
It 's simp le, it's
easy;
it's
campus and r epresent the
re,; - '
- - --painless, and-what's
rnost irnpective fratern it ie~ at "St . Fa' :s ·•
T he Rollamo
supplement
of por tant - it's an invaluable aid
court . This year
the
follotying
graduating- Sen ior s, which wil~ beil to every one of us in keeping
v. oun 0- ladies have bee n naniel! t o se n t . out t o prospective·
emp Iay er s that healt h which will be so
1 necessary
when \Ve enter the
repre se nt the following fraterni- / by th e Re_g iSt rar's office, has juS t
world. as engineers .
t ies : A lpha Lamb da Tau , repre- I been r ecerved .
sented by Miss Mary F os t er fr om j ~-------------~~--------------

W

ay

•

Dr. R. A. Vonderlehr
S k
S h·1•
pea S On yp I IS

I

l

Dri ve Endo rse~

by D r. Chedsey ;
Resu lts Con fid en tia l

Syph ili s control and education in
Ame1·i·cai1 colleges 1< " i·eal p1·ob- .
Tl
..,.
1
" ~
ie mmer
aunc h es W1·th ti us.
lem, Dr . Raymond A . Vond er lehr, iss ue a campus drive to bring the
Assistant
·s ur geo n
General
in Missou ri School of Mines intcr that
char ge of the Divi si on of Venereal g-roup of progressive alert colleges
Dis ea ses, Cnited
States
Public throughout
the
country
which
Health Service, told the annual have recognized the dangers that
m eeti ng- of the American St uden t lie in und etected venereal disease
Health Associa t ion re centlv . In in the youth of America and have
Dr . Vonderlehr's op;nion , this pro - decided to do something about it.
blem can best be solved by a con- At the inst::-1nce of the
United
certed cooperative
effort· of col- States Public Health Service and
lege physicians, student3, and the in cooperation
with the 1\1:issouri
States .
1;,tate lJ epartme:,t
of Health, the
"In large measure/' Dr . Vonder- Phelps County H ~2.lth Officers , Dr.
]ehr sa id, "college authorities real- Feind, the school physician, and
ize that there is necessitv
for the staff of the sc i:001 infirmary,
fighting
syphilis on every· front , and the faculty of Coe School of
inclu
din
g
the
college
caC:,pus
. .' :Wines. the i\IINER hao as its obCape Girardeau, her _escort being I
Through out the nat ion a trend to- ject the testing of the blood of
Joe
Hoffman:
Miss
Doro1 hy
ward mor e attention to this prob - every student on the campus.
\l\Ieehan from New Y er~ and her
]em is in ev idence . Jn many cases,
Blood Sam11les to be .Taken at
escnrt D on Fentzke
w11l reprc- ,
programs have been called for by
Infirmary
sent Karum Alpha: i\Ir. Clinton I Bob Zurke, "Th e Old Tom
students themselves, and their call
Dr. Feind and the staff of the
K ewman will escort the Ka1-ua of the Keys", who has won nahas
been
heeded
by many college School Infirmary
have prepared
Sigma representative
Miss Ku ti: - tional renown as a pianist ,
authorities.
Th ese
are
he:ilthy t: fake blood samples of every stu Ieen Hamilt on, who is from Ro 11c.; whose gro up of youthful mu si sig-ns."
dent who wishes to be tested . and!
Lambda Chi Alpha ha s cho s en cians ha s been r ece ived enthusi Syp hil is in American
Colleges
have heartily endorsed the · pro Miss Mar j orie Bowm an from S~. astica lly t hr oug-hout the
United ,
Dr. \'ond er lehr drew attention to gram of the )!INER . The blood
Louis and Jack Lyone will act as States, wi ll h ave his "Delta Ry thm
th e recently-publi shed ·'Study of , samples will be sent to the State
h er Escort; Miss Marion Claridge
Band" here for the ,an nual
St.
Syphilis in American Colleges '' by ! laboratories
in Jefferson
City for
of Lindenwci,d Coll ege was pic1<- Pat's celebration. Th e orch,estra is
staff members of the Division of I testing·. Results of the tests will
ed by -Pi Kappa A lpha and Rno .. made up of Bob himself, E velyn
Venerea
l Dieseases of the United· be kept nbselutelv
confidential
sell Gund will be her escort ; s;g,na
Poe, a beautiful young sing-er, and
States Public Health Service, and : and will be reported to no one
N'u's beauty is Miss Mary
Pu n 15 other
choice
rythm-makingpornted out that on the basis of I but the student concerned .
!Walker from He rin , Ill .. anrl a musicians.
In sp ite of the fact
78 ,388 blood tests,
the
largest
Dr. Chedsey Endorses Drive
stud ent at Stephens
Colle<s~-- that it has been org-anized less
sample yet taken among college
Dr . Chedsey
has
cooperated
Otis Ta ylor will be the eseor'.; than a year, the
or chestra
has I
st udents, th e ·prevalence of syphilis II with the i\111\ER
from the begin ~Iis s Ro se m ary \Vhitworth f1•0rn
played at several Stevens colleg-e
I ning
amongwhite
college.
student_s
~s
by
g~vingadvice,
writing
to
Richm on d H eights with h~l' "S - dances and is schedu led to play
1_9.9 per 10,000. and is not sigrn - the var:ous agencies throughout
cart Wilbur Karter will represent
at the Chase Club in Hot el Cha se
ficantly different
f.rom the rate the country for information,
and
Sigma Pi; Th eta
Kappa
P':i' ., and at Lind enwood college soon .
for th e comparable g-roup 111 the helping to plan the
drive.
Dr.
're presen tativ e
Miss
Fran ces Th e band has preYiously played at
general
populatio,1.
The
rate for I Chedsey stated in an
interview
Zimm er fvom
Cape
Gira,deau
the Chase Club and made such a
st udents. 268 per
Negro
10,000,
r
that
he h~ desired such a pro will be escorted by Al Hcrz0!(; hit there that it is being called
also 15 comparable
with that for gram for the School of Mines for
:and fina ll y Bill Hartman
will back .
th e g·eneral Neg-ro population
of
a
long
time, but has been waiting
escort Miss Mar ie Reed fir ,m St .
Zurke's ski ll at the piano won
a con-espondmg
age-group
and r for action to be taken by the stu Louis who will represen~
Tri- him the distinction of being select the slightly lower
rate
among dent body.
angle. The Indepen dents will ha ve Aedl
J-a_}nP1ei,ra1ncia
oBnaPndaul
sit1 ,·"'n'hitCeom
llai·
en,'_s,s
Bob Zurke
~,~!~!~ai"'~:;::.e:~
i~1iz~n:r'v~~ro\te J ------------ -Miss Geneva White of Ash Grov e,
"' .
.
what like that of Bob Cr :sb y's, in ment, tvpe of institution,
Mo., escorted by Vernon Rieke.
or g·eomagaz ine. ~A.Iso, a s h or t . t 1me ago w 110s~ ore 1ms t ra he p Jayec J .f or gr aphic , location
NOTICE TO SENIORS
has 110 bearing
he was selected as the piano play - some time.
on t he rate of syphilis. which is
The Cap and Gown fee of
~r for the -\:1 -Arner tcan Band . 111
Althoug h he is only 27, Bob is constant
at
approximately
two
$1.50 and the Diploma fee of
D_own ~~at,
N OT ICE
a tra,de ma_gaz m e a vete ran performer. Hi_s first c_on-1 per 1,000 in nil cases for white
$5.00 was due at the time of
fo1 1:1u s1cians . In exp la_nation .0 ~ cert was at the 2,ge of five, which students.
1
The Li brary will be closed
enrollment or the second semes ~hoosm,g Bob the artide
said , is before mo s-c youngsters
have' j Dr. Vonderlehr
pointed
oat,
ter. Thos e who have not paid
Zu~ke_s flashy and brilliant_ st y le 1 been ins i,le a classroom. It was , how ever, that much
Thur s da y, F ebru ary 22, 1940.
syphilis among
this fee should do so at once at
of 1voi y tick ling wo~1 oveI the 1 easi ly r ecognizab le that he was a, college students
Any book s m a rked due that
is not found by
the
Business Oiiice.
more subdu;d a_nd s imp le beau~y I m aster mu sician even before he ! methods at present
date will be due Fr iday, F ebruin use. "Fail-!
of last years wmner --:-Teddy Wil- 1 rea ched h is t eens . One of the r ec ur e to detect the hidden
Don Farquharson,
maniary 23.
son." Zurke writes Ins own ar - 1
1
Bu siness Manager.
rang-ements, h is style being some - J
Se e ZU RKE. Page 7
\
See VOl'iDERLEHR . Page 8
.:.-----------•
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can
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As future
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do our part
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of the chief
One
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1939-40

BOARD

DIRf[TOR'S
I
Of ~ICE

th e
Alpha Chi Sigma ranked
/
Br N eil St ueck
of school in the first semester of
Exce rpt from the "History
average
lastic
scho
a
with
1939-40
Dr.
By
es"
Min
of
School
uri
:\lisso
.
of 1.520. Next in their re pective
, Cla ir V. and Bonita H. ~lann .
The Duel of Peter Blow and order wer e : Theta Tau with 1.408; The Shamrock Club with 1..
John :\IcCown .
Deep from the misty pages of 38 ; enior Class with 1.36 ; Engi the sch·ol's first director's book neers Club with 1.275; and the
comes this strange tale of the due unclassified students with 1.1 5.
First among the social frater between Peter Blow and John :\le with an
Cown . This exciting incident dates nities was Pi Kappa ThAlpha
£ £
:H
en came the
of 1.170 .
average
back to April in the year of the
•
•
•
.\it<f tr:ii.
Junior Class with 1.155; the tota l
schools founding, _1873.
(Continued from last week)
f 'spring
At th e lat e drill of the schools Independents with 1.14 ; Trian1tle
strongi
"·ith
Blow was with 1.l0 ; Men Student
glad th.1t Company G, Peter
" I am particularly
1hegame
00
cCow,i
I'm a cog in cur industrial ,,,a - rationing arms when John '.l
1.1 ; Women students with 1.0 0;
·•
noseout
1.051;
with
chine . Industry has its faults. of entered the armory and proceenerl Lambda Chi Alpha
1Iegames
Sever2l Sigma Nu with 1.02 ; Sigma Pi
course, but it seems to me th at to handle the firearms.
ured b)
was
its aim is th e happiness of all Ol proteS t S by Blow failed to ha,n .987; total Frat ernity a,·erage .9'3;
•4 u hout
us . For the very growth of t':iis any effort so he started to e,·ict .9 3; Sophomore 'Class with Fresh,s of
the
.975;
he Kappa Sigma with
machine depends upcm its abili::: )IcCown bodcly. But before
es of pl
to bring more comforts and CC'.<- could get close enough !'.IcCown man Class with .954; Kapr,.'l Alph:1
andchi
nniences \\~th in th e reach ,,f me,·e siezed a swo rd off th e wall a nd with .881; Th eta Kapp a Ph; with
toS1,ic
me .7 9; and Alpha Lambda Tau with
people eYery year. I am a cog in shouted , •'Xow try and put had
.643.
in the
the machine that is the never - out". By this time students
edbr B
The total a\'erage for the entire
failing sen·ant of humanity. The g~therecl and they prevented furrl·duringtl
e1 action. However, trouble was school of 07 students was 1 099.
health, happiness and prospenty
5 field
brewrng.
taken togethei,
of all the peop le, the
inJohn McCown felt highly
of
success
asure of
Ip ints
.
Dr. 11ann Attends )leet ing
·gh hon
~~1i: ,::;chine. And e,·ery time a dignant ~ver the affair an~ Went
the end
buvs 8 new radlO, a re - I to Dr. W1lhams, who was director/
1. familv
i\!ann 1:etu_rned ~>n",~~
rallied
frip;e;·ator: an automobile . or a at the time, but Dr. Will iams f. Dr. C!11cago
n-cu
•.
a
he
\\he1e
tom
W5 to
cake of s·a p, that family enJo)·s laughed off the matter. McCown,
'the fruit of my labor. Ju st as 1 am it seems, felt his honor callenged a meet111g of _drawmg tencne,<.
but t
_bunq•ict
a
ornr
pr~sided
i\:an~
Dr.
from
mor
benefitted by the work of rnillio:1s and under encouragement
,~at
..
\Y~lch
.
nd
at
mght
Satmda~
field
of Gther cogs e,·ery time I p:i-k lus frie s ?rafted a challenge for
cJ
d1st.n!!m,.
most
the
of
some
'·final
a
for
called
This
duel.
a
mem,
tl telephone to call a doctor
~~rn 'in a light or re;d my news'. sett lement of honor" with pistols, drawing teachers in the 1:dted
seron
Peter Blow in the meanwhile States.
paper.
war w
th
·----------/
matthe
of
ought no more
he scor
.-'s a cog in a machine, I am had
of
ter and had gone with some the
"
nd fro"
shot through the neck. :\IcCow,i
the other students to visit
a member 1,f the noblest brothad of
brotherhoo,J ;llerimac Iron Works. Upon ,·e- es.caped mJury but was smeared
hood on earth-the
I' bait
The
that works to promote health aJ'd turning Blow heard of the cha! - with blood lost by Blow.
the
happiness for all the people and a lenge and he went over to \ le. I shots quickly brought the olher
r sta
oJ•· Gown's house to find out about it. students who separated the fightfor
democracy
stronger
d dro
.c,,untry . Alone, one single cog \IcCown was not home, but Blo•v ers. _Blow wa s carried into the
)I
he
for,
seems insignificant, but judged by learned of the challenge and start- bmldmg and a doctor was sent
its contribution to the progress ~f ed to "-rite his ncceptance . How- while McCown was placed under
the Sp
the whole machine, its work is of ever, Blow's friend's disapprova1,-guard . Wh en the doctor ~ame he
aml
g this half
And becat 1 se macte him tear up his aceptancr-. pronounced the woun~ ser!ous
m·eat irnnortance.
ui,_. How \11thonly3
;ach cog . is so vital to the who!e The next day, April 7, they met Blow was sent to t.
re stood2i
machine, progress demand s that and Blow is said to have told :\i c• J ever, cha1·ges were not filed as
•hotput che
there must be a quick repla_c~- Cown he would use hi bare fists it was feared the publicity would
the newl y
for
thenas play
ment whene,·er one. stop_s d Illlg, i as weapons . This see med to settle I be
d d 1 l
f unfavorable
was oun e sc 100 ·
tr wentin
the matter and the affair
properly. l\n owm[( t 1a
1 its _part
The final outcome of the scrap e (\i11ress
scor
1 could be replaced at a moment, J considered droped.
' pro,;dea
On April s, Blow and ;llcCown was that lllcCown was expell,·d
notice does not make me feel ,, ·
ry, Wates'
significant . Rather, I am hearten'. met a1tain at a class in front of from school whil~ Bl~w wa. rc_~inerscoring
ed i,v the knowl edge that anoth,•1 the Rolla Building and after sen•,·- duccd . to ranks 111 . Company U
illichsaw
co.o: would carr,· on m my pll1cc al words disappeared around the and given 10 demerit·.
An interesting concluding story
basket,
fin>!
or in the place of any ther coc:. east side of the building. Blow
next
the
in
•P underth
whether is operates in indu siry then accused :\IcCown of havinc: a on Blow is that later
when
baseball
playing
was
he
llidedwith
In no other w~y gun and asked if he wanted to year
or goYernment.
edintothewa
could I be sure of happiness a·id settle the matter of his honor he was seized with a fit of cougiibull,•t
the
out
spit
he
and
ing
i\lcCQwn
.
force
'r a shortti
peacefully or by
progrcss for my children.
ared stunn
Blow which had lodged in the bac·k of
and
scienlis's. I ~hen drew a pistol
clerks.
Laborers,
w!th
fight
his
during
throat
his
••rrledtwo
\ d cL rs, statesmen, soldiers . nw Jump~ci to grab 1t. In the stru,::-gle
·
)IcCown.
sevcrl•ly
was
.
!ioth
•~
Blow
1n~ued
that
policen1t·n
chailics. bu~incssrnen.
I
_
an,t artists are all cogs in a 111:,. , _______________________
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Springfield,35-29
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MINF ,_P_,
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ltn The Mood

By "Benny" Johnson
W ell, after a month of breathAft~r trailing lG to 13 at 1he
less speculat10n and anticipation
half, Springfield's
Bears
came
~-···~~~~
the St. Pat's Board announces thd
back strong in the closing mi,rntes
acquisition of Bob Zurke and his
of the game at Rolla on the 13th
Delta Rythym band for the St.
to nose out the Miners 35 to 29.
!ii,
Pat's celebration. A worse selecThe game started show and \'.'aS
tion could have been made, (Percy
featur ed
by
close
guading
Hy C. Stevens
Gramger, for instance) .
throughou t
until
the
:lcsingNot
much
is known
about
minut es of play.
Afte,
five
The Juniors started
off
the Zurke's _ band. Last June he quit
minut es of play, the Miners led 2 week by defeatin,g 1he F1·Jsh h)' Bob Crosby's band to form one of
t-0 1, and this lead was in cre:1scd a score of 38 to 23. Pin<sle cor:- his own and was never heard of
to 10 to 3 with less than 7 mmtrt e~ tinned to be the 111ainstay in thP again, except through some r ecto go in the first half. Play ,,.-:.s Juniors'
offense, and rolled 11r ording-s. We heard two of his re cand they
r the entire featur ed by Bruce's one -ha11d ~•ho.t fifteen points for high point man ording-s la st August
weren't so good, but
of course
was 1.099, ~hots during this ha lf as he clump- of the ga me. Meyer scorGd elewn
ed in 5 field 'goals and 1 free s],at points for the Frosh, gi,·ing him the band had only been going ·a
for 11 rioints to tie with BmTows hon , rs for the first year men.
month and that was to be expect)leeting
for high honors for the n:g-:,t.
The Sigma Nu squad con tinu ed ed . W e don't know much about his
Near the end of the half Sprilig"· their \\'inning streak by defe ating present style but we have
our
.d Mcn,,y
field rallied behind Leachnn
and the Theta Kappa Phi team
31' scouts out (sounds professional)
e atr~nJeU Bunow s to knot the count
at 12 to 12 last Monday night. Lan ·- checking- up on all of his re cordr teacnei1:. ~12 , but the Miners came h~ck be1h and Taylor proved to be t' e ing·s. H e records for Victor and
of
a ba1101Jetwith 4 more ·points to 1 for scoring team
for the Sigma Nus, late th ey ha:e been giving· him
~ich ·sat Sprin gfield
for the ir 16 to 13 with Lambeth pouring
fourteen
s_ome of the impo1:tant pop tunes,
istinguishJ half-tim e margin.
points through, and Taylor dialk - such as ,}11s recor~111g of "Faithful
the tnited
ing up nine. Haas !ayed back nin,, Foiever : He cant be so bad beThe second half
was berely points for the Theta Kan_s. hold- cause V1cto_r doe_sn't waste good
under
Bruce
t Thway when
.
t· cl . f.-t1lcd
' +h
ing the hi gh p Jint titlz for his j num b ers, smce it means money
o_u .
e sco1e was Ie a.t ~ e te B.m
1n then· pockets. He didn't make
1
tire,
and
from
then on until 1,c.ar
lk. llcCown
Pl : L b
h
S 11101
.
, any records for January releases
1d
111
•
0e er 9 ... e
t ,~ . ~ ~ In our opinion Zurke \-anks about
ias smeared the end of the game, it \.Va:--: a )
th1ou"'h to a .- " to 19 ,1cto1, ov01 th ird m 011 o·
,. ~
•
•
!low. The see-saw battle with first one !erm the
Sigma Pi squad last week.
a
0 the _s" 1110 pi ams ts,
111 the leocl.
, .
the other then the other
..
. L,. those ahead of hnn being· Teddy
11h
olled .up · sixteen
the light- Kamper started hitting the bas .. Lebe1
, .·
, b 3 ttlporn,. . w·11 son an d J ess S tacy . Zurke 1.s
ket ·nd dropped in three sho's to I ouung
e evenmg s
e, or b t k ·
f
1·
·
' into the keert
the Miners in the run1\in !?' other\\"ise practically defeated the . es B nbownC.orb ;'s piano_ capers
•
h'
.
• th .
111
o
10s Y s version
of
Burrows,
Lechner
and
\Vood ,.,earn .\'1 1th is scoie. Ara .. ei _ov._~· " Honk y Tonk Train".
Tha t is
pace<l the Spr ingfield at tack c!ur- st "n_drng eve nt of -th e evenrng- s about all we kn 0 w
b
zmke
..
·
th' 1 If ·
·
scorm~O was the pornts made 1,y
.
a out
mg
1a
with 6 po111ts esch . p
S h'!l'
R k k · · except his personal history which
w·It I1 1s
·
·
h
atton
c
1
,n~
as
as
as
.
.
on Iy 3 minutes
to g.::> t e
d h_ d
o·
~'
1s not Imp ortant
anyway.
score stood 27 - 27. J3urrows' !on g an R 0 es, eac 11 SC/Jlll1~
f_o,:r
Let 's give the St. Pat's Board
shot put the Bears ahead, a,,d pornt~ eac h, s~ e~ch of ~hem wet?. a break and lay off of the gr ip then as play speeded up , Bucl.-a- t h e Sigma P_is hi gh pomt 111~ 11•
in g. They have to make
their
iew went in for .a set -up and
.Tu~sday m gh: fou nd th e S'.~a
ch.~,ice from the bands that hapth
Childr ess scored on a sleeper play Pi team sea km o ,evenge for
·e pen to be in this pa1·t of the conn to provid e a safe margin of vie-- earher defeat, a nd th ey foun~ it try and who will play fo r the price
tory. Watts'
set -up ended the at th e e:qiense 0 t~e Kappa Sigs . the Board has to offer . A real
Jlliner scoring. A last minute f]u ry
Th ~ Sigma . Pi fte
outpl!iied
name band cou ld not be obtained
which saw Lechner dn,p in the th e Kappa Sigs 3- to 26 · A. le~ for less than $2000 whi le t he Board
final ba sket, resulted in a smash- and Schil hn g led th ~ Sigma. Pi only has $1.200. Early in January
up under the goal, when Watts
score:·s _for th e ev_en mg, Wl th Al- someone mentioned Glenn Miller .
collided with him and then crash- Jen hittrng ten p_omts for th e top Miller wouldn't eve n send his ined into the wall. Watts was ka yoed honors, ~nd Sch,llm,g seven . for str um ents here for t h a t pri ce. He
for a shoi't time, and Lechner a.p- s~co nd high. N ewma n chalke? up draw s $15,00 0 a week for his enpeared stunned.
,Lechner
was eight P'.°mts for ~he Kappa S,1;-s. gage m ents plus what he gets for
awar ded two free shots but missHa rd111e a nd Prn g le pfft>ted th e his radio program. So let's give
ed both.
J~mor s through to a 29 to 24 the St. Pat's Board and Zurke a
victory over the A. L._ T. s~ua d chance. Woody H erman wandered
The box score:
, las_t week'. e~ch scoring
e;g;ht around pla ying one nighters for a
Miners ( )
- IP0mts.. N1edlmg _chalked up
a yea r and a half before he was
29FG
FT F total of seve n po111ts for the A. discovered. Just because a band is
Player
IL. T.
.
.
.
unknown doesn't mean they aren't
Watts, f
1
Th e Tri ang le wilted under the good. So please
reserve
yo ur
Nesley, f
O fire of t he Pi K . A. five '.ast opinion s until after yo u have heard
Hubbell, f .......•
0
0
O week, and fi nally ended up on the Zurke.
Bruce, f ......
. .. . 5
1
4 short end of a 40. t, 2 score . hi sRamblings:
Wampler, c ..... . ~
2 sack and Underwood split hi~
Blue Barron's rendition of "L itKamper, g ... .. . O
: po!nt honors, e~ch collectine; cix tie Red Fox" has set music back
Cook, g .........
2
.
!(:,omts. . Pau l, _Pi IL A. pla yer , 2·0 y~ars. It is enou g h to mak e
Carroll, g ..... . . . 1
0
0 managed to shp four more pc,:nts a sw in g fan turn
to cla ssic al
into the basket, and ended
up nrn sic.
TOTALS .....
13 with a total of t en points :fior the
9
10
Glenn Miller's success remind s
winners. Hats off to Falkingl,:om, 1one of the ent hu sia sm which was
Springfield
(35)
F Trian gle star, who scored
the accorded Goodman at every ap Player
FG FT
l two points for the losers.
pearanc e a few years ago. On a
Childress, f • • • • • • 1
2
The Kapp a Sigs walked ofi "'ith recent
program
Miller
pla yed
Nielson, f . . .. , .. , 0
0 a 28 to 10
0
victory over the K. A. "Tuxedo Junction"- and had
the
Kaminsky, f •• , . . . 0
1
0
t eam la st Thursday night. Grady
Buckalew, f • , , , • • 1
1
2
p layed a bang up game for the when they up- ende d the Lambda
Gr aves, f .. , . ....
0
0
0
Kappa Sigs, ch alking up half of Ohi five la st Thur s'day night with
Burrows, c •.. , , • 3
5
3
their score. Topper led the K. A. a final score of 26 to 20. T ay lor
Ball, c .. , . , , . . , .• 0
0
0
3
scorers with a total of £,our point s. and Bro wn pla yed fine defensive
Lechner, g , .... , • 5
0
o One point rput the A. L. T. five and offensive ga me. Taylor h it the
Wood, g ....• . , . •, 3
0
o under when the Seniors def eated •basket for ten point s, while Brown
Mitche ll , g • , • • • • 0
0
o t hem wit h a score of 27 to 26. 'chalked up nin e. MacMurr ay
-Cr awford, g • , • • , • 0
0
Kind was hi gh scorer for both sco1·ed twelve
points
:fiO'i.'
the
9 teams ch alking up thirteen ,points 'Lambda Chi team . Ward, Sigma!
9
TOTAL S .....
13
on the score book. Pa yne hit eleven Nu, and Axthelm, Lambda Chi,
Score at end of ha lf: Mi n ers times for -th e Sen i,ors for first,
were r emoved from ihe game on
16, Spri ngfie ld 13.
an d Stewart placed second with fouls.
eig
ht
points.
A final summary of games and
Ref eree: R. C. Lew is, Misso uri.
The Si_gma Nus ended up the j high point men will be given in
lJinpire: Clay Va n R een , Brad l ey
season
with
an
undefeated
record,
,
the
Miner next week,
Tech.
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Dorothy Lamour and John Howai·d in a scene
from "D'isputed Passage" which plays at the Rollamo
Theatre Wed. and Thurs. Feb. 21 and 22.
Companion feature on the same program is
Hugh Herbe rt and Baby Sandy in "Little Accident."·

l '

I

Literary Department
ga,·e a brie[ resu.-ne of tl.,e: ch-~..
of Saturrlay Club
·
matic career of Robert E. Shr-1The Lite1-ary Departm el: <: 0£ t-he , wJod.
Rolla S.aturday Club entcrt2in~,i
Mrs. O. Garrison gave :11. intera la rge number cof its mcml;· ·.s estil}g review of Carl Sand~0rs':;
at the hom ·e of Mrs. VNJian' cl. unir.ue biography "The Life
d
Che dsey, last Saturday, F2b . 17, Lincoln.''
Mrs.
Na.dine
3ea.:ic,
with an outstanding
progT--1rn o{ cha ir ma n of the Literarv }j0part ...
current inter~st .
J11ent1 conc1udecl the proiram with
Mrs. H. S. McQueen p"escnt~d
high praises for Sandbei·'('s bio Robert E . Sherwood's
Pulit,.ei
graphy.
Prize
play,
"Abe
Linc:,In i'l
B·efore the program, th,
pceIllinois," a dramatic
ma st ,!t·piec0. sid in g off1cers were re-elected fvr
of a .great man at a cruci:1-l per_ic<l the coming year : Mrs. Narli0c
in AmeriCan History. D1n-1rig l,t>r Sease 1 cha irman; Mrs. ,T. TI. Bron~
reading, Abe Lincoln live! again. I son, vice chairman;
Mrs A. L.
not as a text book presit 1c-nt ,--.
£ Engel, secretary.
the civil war, · but as a :StrvnJ
·
youn g giant, six feet fot: :·; s.:-iy, Last ni,g·ht my wife
aw kword, capyb le of the deepest Clim e home very late,
emotions; a rnan who li·10r and And I asked her
loved, and died for his country, Where she had been
deaving us a n heritage of :iberly
And she hesitated
and democracy. Th e . play .,tine I And looked rattled ,
patr iotic elll!otions again a:id a- But finally replied
gain bec ause circumstances
w ,·-2 That she had been visiting
so similar to cmrent even'.s.
Her friend Alice
Mr s . S. H . Lloyd reviewed th~ Whom I knew very well.
life · of Raym{md Massey . ,l'!IO •·o It was irot the truth
lbrilliantl y portrayed
Uncolt: in But I was not to say,
Sherwood's
play . Mrs. :'11.. n. Since I had come in
Fine commented on the play ar .t! But a minute beflore ,
After havin g spent
audience almost Jum ping up and I A very enjoyable evening
down. Incidentally,
a checkup re - With t hi s same Alice.
veals a sharp up swing in the sale
of Chesterf ield s since Glenn has
been sponsoring them.
For you who lik e to hear a hot
saxop hone, li ste n to Charli e Bal'nett's nightly broadcasts over N.
ll'
B. C. from Hotel Lincoln.
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Ozark Liquor Store
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Syphilis Kills
J00,000Yearly

MISSOURI

MINER

Wednes 'day ,

.MissouriSPEE
To Convene Here

Feb rn ary

14,

1

BureauStudies
Photography Club
Strategic Minerals To HoldSalon
The annual meeting of the MisThe Bureau of Mines and Geolo The Missour Schoo! of Min~s
sour i Sectio n of the Society for . gica l Survey is authorized by the Photography
Club dh':bc~dted
toMho,hd
....
p
t·
f
E _.
· I
·
.
I
its annual salon ex 1 1 on arc
I
tEducat
e
ran.a
ion
°
n!),meermg
I
Strategic
Matenal
Act
to
make
.
.
ion is to be held he ,:e on th e .
.
.
. .
.
fir st at ,ts 1as t mee t'mg. Th e e1t-

Is Syphilis dangerous?
Would
you say that a disease which kills
1
loo000
h
over
,
persons eac
year
which cau se s ten percent of the
camp us of the Schoo l of Mines and mvestlgatwns
concern~ng e~se ntial hibit will. be o~en to any stu~en.t
insanity cases , which ca uses one
Met~ llt:l'gy on Ap ril Bth, acco rding· ' min era ls of. which qua;1tit1es or! of the ~1ssom·1 Schoolt _offMmes,
in every seven cases of blin dn ess,
to .111 armouneerne nt from Prof, grad es obtamable are madequate. I There
be a l_0c en ry ee _for
and which has infected 10,000,000
F H h· ,,m e, h,·.1d of the elec- Th e object in doing this is to de- ,:,~ch prmt subm1tTth~d antrd' pnz~s
livi ng persons is dangerous? .
tric,t! cnzineerin~· departn ,ent of t ermin e _w her e and how sup pli es I1 w11J be awarded.
e_ en ies will
These figu r es
are
st ar tling
By Ken Vaughan
the ~-.-iH ; 1 of :VIines and se ·:retary of minerals and m eta ls of which I be judged by a committee composwhen one considers t hat it can be
A graduate
of T ech, cla ss of of th,, ,,raanization.
Dea,, H arsy dom est ic production is usually in- j ed of three
faculty
~nembers,
cured, if treatment
is begun in '35, Th omas Bothwell, has been A. Cia:is~ of th e cng ineeri,ig adequate might be obtained in a Print s must be 8 by 10 mcnes or
the first six months of th e di- emp loyed as a pilot fly ing with scho ol d the U,1:vel'si t y of Mis- / national eme rgency, eve n though large r, must be mounted op. 16 by
sease . Old cases are more diffi cult t he Gr eat Sil ver Fleet of Eastern
souri at Columbi: •. is pre •,iden, of at hi gher cost.
. 20 inch mounts, and they must be
but the treatment
will prevent it Air Lines , according to an a n- 1 the or ganization, and Pro f . R. s.
In this inve sti ga tion the Bureau submitted by March 1. Anyone
from getting
any worse . Abov e nounc .e ment by Capt. E. V. Rick-, Gla sgow head of the electrica l of Mines is chiefl y concerned with I int erested should see some mema ll a competent doctor should be enbacker, pres ident a nd ge nera l enginee rin g department
of Wa sh- seven metals which h~v~ been de - / ber of the ~hoto grap hy Club for
emp loyed to give t he trea tm ent . mana ge r of t he co mpan y .
J in ot on Univer sit y s~ . Loui s
i s ,.,gnate d as of strateg ic 1mporance / further details .
Quacks and drug store treatments
-T he Georg ia Tech.
Vi~e -Pre sident.
'
'
. by t he J\.rm y and Navy Munition s/
The club has r ecen tly _P_ur•:has
shoul? be t_horo_ughly a".oide d. .
,
• "••
.
Th e morning me eting will con - Board. Th ey are Antimony, chrom - ed a new East~nan ~rec1s1on en.
Thi s Jnfoimatwn is gamed fiom
If every oil well in Texas "dned sist of r eg ist r ati on , fo llou.ed by a mm , Manganese, Merc ur y, Nickel, lar ger wluch w11J tak e _film from
the. 1_U~•~~d. St_ates_ Pubh: Heal th up" today, th e sta t e would sti ll i ge ner a l m eeting, with election of Tin, and Tun gs t en. -.
35mm to 2 1~4 by 3 1-4 i_nches a~d
10
Se, :7ce . Syphi~is is a_ h hly con - ha ve a tremendo:'s pet roleum sup - 1officers and an addr ess by a speak - . The Bureau of M1,:ies welcomes plan s _to pm chase several
.other
t ag1ous, dan~eious
disease
c3:~sply
with
it
s
m1lhons
of
ton
s
of
0
11
er
prominent
in
eng
in
eer
ing
edu
information
on deposits o~ any of new pieces of equipinent .
th
ed by a g_eim calJed
e spno - sha le yielding an average of 40 cation. Th e afternoon will be de- these metals anyone furrn shes.
chete. Sypluhs this _spread
An old fellow
nd from on e ga llon s of oil per ton of shale, vote d to group meet in gs, folJowed A bri ef form which is availa_ble
pe r so n t o ano er a
ma_y . be · Fr ederic k Plumm er, profe ss or of by a dinner me etin~ with a sec - on request. Th ey have exammmg I busy int ersect ion
1
caught_ m rare _ca~es _by k1ssmol petro_leum eng in eerin~ says .
ond add r ess by a pr:'ominent engi- engineers wh ich sys t en'.aticall y ex- .St . :eernard ran p,Cst him
u smg mfocted ~11n~111gcup's'. tow,;
_This sha le, found rn the _Llano I neeri ng educator . Th e detailed anun e specific properties all over b 1 d him over. The n ext instan:
els, and snmla1 persona l a1_t1cles. mm eral area, has
the
highe st proo·1·am Prof. Frame sa id will the country.
ow e
.
.
d
Development of Syphilis
yie ld for oil sha le found anywhere I be ~vork~d out at a later date.
When the Bureau of Mines in- a Crosley _ca:· sk1ddec'. arnun a
Th e dev elopm ent of sy phili s is in th e world. Dep osit s run from I
.
ve stigates a project the owner's corner mfhctmg
mor e serious
1
in four sta ges, \\l:1ich are outlined . 20 to 30 fe et deep .
con sent must be obtained before bruises.
.
Stage one. In th is stage a sore _orl
" Wh en oil goes to $2 a barr el ,
II work beg ins . No st ipulation
as to
By standers help ed h 1~1 tof
hard chancre a pp ears at the pom t Mr . Plummer sa id, "oil sha le will
the work to be done is mad e and feet and some _one a s ed 1
where th e ge rm ente r s the sk in] be the fi rst sour ce to turn
to."
no work is don e at th e request of dog had hurt hnn m~.
from 10 da ys to three weeks after Wit h the availability
of po wer
the owner. No r epor t will be sup"W ell , not exactly,
. ~as
its entrance . The SOl'e may be a from the Colorado Riv er llyd ropl ie d for promotion work. A copy reply, ''but _ that can tie , ,, to
small pi mple , a blist er, or a large electric plants an d u se of pip e
F . d t
th
of the assay chart s is given to th e tail su re did the dama geTI .
open ulcer . Scrapings made from lin es a lrea dy laid
throug h the
Dr. <em s r esses
e neces- owner in order that he may be
-The Penn
·iang 1e.
this sore and viewed und er the r eg ion, t here will be no great ob- ·wa ss erman teS t s at once . These inform ed of valu es of ore. How microsco pe by a docto r is the only st acle to prevent ut ili zat ion of the tests will be given
during
Dr. eve r if comm er cia l or e is discoversure way of learning whet her the sha le if prices g o up.
Feind's re gu lar hou r s a! the ho s- ed it is the privili ge of the own sore is due to syp hili s.
-"Dail y Texan .". pita ], and are absolute ly free to er to mine it, as the government
Stage two . "This st a ge begins
* • •
has no control over property.
3 to 6 weeks afte r th e sore ap For three years, a professor at t h e st ud ents. Th e st ate pays for
Th e obj ect of t he inve stigation
pea r s. One or mor e of these signs the University of Iowa has been eve r yth ing but the postage and is unusual becau se it is not primay appear :
obse rving the effect of a si11gle the school pa ys tiiat .
marily concerned with the com 1. A r as h ove r the body. A s a wheel running over a sing le track.
As fa r as th e st ud~nt is con - merc1al possibiliti es of the
derule this does not itc h or contain The fi f ty -pound wheel he ha s cern ed the r e is nothing to th e posits. They see k to have infor pus .
been watching has be en r epr e- tests . Only a small
amo u;,t . of mation on tap to prevent confu 2. Small white sor es apear in sen tin g to thi s professor t he 52,sion, waste and inefficiency
in
the mouth, on the inside of the 000 locomotiv es in the
Unit ed blood i s r emoved from t ha veins , time of nationa l emer gency .
cheeks on the tong ue, gum s, a nd States, and t he li t tl e track it run s and the onl y pain is the needle.
tonsils'. These lik e f eve r blister,
on has repres en t ed t he 250,000
Dr. Reind st r esses the n eces - -----------~
or cold sores.
mile s of railroad track on Ivhich sity of thes e tests . Syphili s ma y
3. Small flat wa rts a pp ea r on these locomotives tr a vel. Pro fes - be inherited or acquired thro ugh
parts of the bod,-.
.
sor Charles
Loon ey ha s been contact
with oth er s in public
N ext to Rollarno Theatre
110 W. oth
4. There ma y be a loss of han·. watch ing his track and wheel ~o places, ana often a person who had
Free coffee with yo ur sand 5. There may be a sore throat st ud y the effect
of vibr at ions no id ea that he cou ld poss ibly have
wiches and chili.
'
and feve r.
ca used by locomoti ves on the the disease ha s it.
Come In
The blood test will always find br idges t hey cross.
If a st ud ent were foun d wi t h a :..-------------,
syphillis in this stage. Trea tme nt
Professor Looney has found that test indica ting sy phili s, a second
§
IN
ii
cau ses both cancre and rash to I some tra in speeds on bridges of t est would always be taken
to
disappea 1' within a_ few day s, but cert ain length s are dang erous; for make sur e. If a stud ent has the
th e patie nt must st 1,ck to his ~reat - examp le , twenty m iles pe r hour i s I disease he could be ti·eated at th e
Best Bread and Pastry in Town
ment. If he doesn t the disease a precarious speed on a thr ee - School Ho spi ta l.
Al t hou gh he
will relapse ."
. hundr ed-foot bridge .
would have to pay for hi s treat Stage three_: •:sec r etly the di- Th e Dail y_Iowan ment, the rat es would be approxi seas e festers ms1de the body . Th e
Blondes are the pr efe r ence _~t mate ly one-h a lf the regular rates.
ger m ma,, reach the bram, the Syracuse Urnvers1ty.
Th e S,,mor
sp inal cord, the liv er, the sp leen, Ba ll, t o be held soon, a lwa ys ha s -·
the heart, the blood vesse ls, and a queen, a nd this yea r , of t he te n 1
ot he r parts of the body . Onl y the nomi nated for t he position, eight I
blood test will show that- the ge r m were blondes .
is st ill at work."
. - Syracuse Dai ly Oran ge.
I
Stage four : Syph ilis appea r s
____
___
,
la te r in the form of any of a num be r of disea ses so that even doctors
ma y fail to r ecognize it as syp hilis,
but prompt treatment
even the n
will stop the se conditions altho ugh
Th e Young Peoples Society of
it may not en t irely cure them .
1894
Established
the Pr esbyterian
Church ha s reAbout sy phili s is known
it s cent ly outlined for itse lf a new
cause , it s sp r ead, and its cure. It organization with 1·eiard
for their
th erefore seem s foolhardy not to officers. It has been decided
to
be sure that you are fr ee from th is have an elect ion at the beg
inning
dr ead killer.
of each sem este r instead of ha vMor e
complete
information
in g one set of office r s for the
about syphilis may be obta in ed in who le yea
r. In con nectio n with
the folde r numbe r one, pub lish ed th is there will be an election
of
by t he Unit ed Stat es Public
officer s at the meeting
of the
H ealth Service, entitled "Syphili s." society
next Sunda y , February 25,
at seven o'clock, at the Pr esby NOTICE
t erian Church. A ll members of the
The }'liners swimming- meet
society are r eque sted to be pre"~th Westmini ster wi ll be h eld
sent.
today instead
of Friday
as
The Young peopl e of the Church
origina ll y schedul ed .
have al so an nounced that on Sun day, Mar ch 3, th ey w ill take
charg e of th e morning serv ices . At
that time t he speak er s will be :
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp01·ation
Seba stion Hertlin g , Alden H acker
and E. Gent Johanne s .
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Strong Enough to Protect You

Small Enough to Know You-
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Books and Supplies for the New Semester
5% off on all cash orders for books

SCOTT'S - The Miner's Co-op and Bo~k Exchange
52 Y~ars at 8th & Pine

red Schuler Gives

i'£~
46._ a

This

ff Mt2¥#:diilncff •'ff-H fir
-SE~IORSTh e Registrar's
Office wishes
to hav e for their permanent rec ords photographs
of all seniors
•~!~~!i~!~
n~ g anT ~ 1!~u ctive
1
this year. Sen iors
~ount
of his trave ls and
ex - graduating
'[
The third Antart'c
Expc.d1tion,
ALWAYS FlRST WITH THE
should
within
the
next
week call
jteriences in Europe
Was
given
under command of By1d, 1s u sing
BEST
at
the
office
where
theii
·
pie
ff Mr. Fred Sc hul er at the
l vt> bs of carbon-black
powd er to
ture will be taken. Those who
:General Lectures
program
last
,...._...,._
• dron OJ' the s now 111 oidei to fac- , Wed .and Thurs. Feb. 21 & 22
,l'bursday night. i'lfr. Schuler trav- i wish to do so m ay use these
I ,lit ,,te the takmg of acual ph oto Double Featu re Program
1
eledfor a year and paid all of pictures as a pplication photoThis "Rolla New E:-ror" may bel grap!1s nece os:a·y i;, clai:ning laHc'
1
graphs at a price of four cents
Doroth;i,AMOUR
.is travelin g expenses with only
just another
sick newspaper
to rights to the Antart·c areas by tht
per copy. It will cost the stuAkimTAMIROFF
i\
'950. This remarkable
feat was
you fellows, but nevertheless theirr' l:tnited States. Both the plane car- ,
I
dent s nothing to have the pie..accomplishel by using th e hostel
ace reporter,
Compton,
~nHOWARD , .
scored ried atop the huge snow cruiser
ture
taken
but if l1e wishes
system" which is much u se d in
again by announcing the St. Pat's and the other planes are equipped
copies for his own use they will
Europe and is a lso becoming· betQue en three weeks ago and the to drop these bombs. Every few
.I
be
finished
at
the
above
figure.
ter known in this country . Undei !
orchestra
for St . Pat's one week j miles just before a photograph
1s I
NOEL HUBBARD ,
this plan, food and lodgin g are
ago . This might be due to an in- taken the planes release a powder
I
Assistant
Re
g
ist
rar
&
furnished for a very
lo w smn
side track with some member of I bomb which makes a black spot on
!
'>tude nt Advi so r.
Hostels are found a ll over Europe,
the St . Pat's Board, but
we'd I the snow. When these pictures ar~ I
'and by joining an organization,
hate to accuse anyone of bribery. developed, the_ black spots provide
_such~s th ~ Youth Hostel Associa- :
I
Speaking of the St. Pat 's Board, ! means of piecmg them together to
tion m tlus country, a person of
they do deserve a pat 011 the back form the aerial map. Spotting· with
any nationality, r~ce, or color ma y ,
I for reducino• the price for ch eck - this black powder is necessary -------------use the hostels m a large num- ,
i ing after "inte rmi ssion . Th an k s because there are practically
no Fri. Fe b. 23
her of countries.
·1 Mr H. A. Marpl e, editor
cf boys.
landmark s to identify
particular
Uncensor ed Version of
There are a number r.,f tri cks to Monsanto l\faga_zin e, sp_o.ke
_ at th e
areas. A large quantity of uncom- "ALL QUIET ON THE
Hall
Rayl should realize that since
1
WESTERN FRONT"
the trade. For' instance,, a certi- mass me et m g ' 11 Parke
th
b. t' th e g·ym has been repai nted the pres se d carbon-blac, l powder was
6
ficate showing that the traveler is ,F,ebruary. 1 , on . ,, e su Jee ' b
ff
donate
1
for
this
purpose
by
the
Plus-LOUIS-GODOY
Fight Pic1
aconyspotno. 1ong
er o _''Sweat
ers a seclud.
l Car b on Company.
tures. Round -b,_•-Round. Blow-bya student at some university
oft- ,1 Camer a lll Indus.tiy ·
.
Even
Pea" Contmenta
1
10 ws up against
en lower s the tra;;spo r~ayon _cost:, wa~h: 0 ia;~::;~,
the light wall. ha; r:~~~,fi~rt;!~, ,: 1
_B_l_
o_w_
. ____________
_
sometmies as mu.1 as lo pei cen , .
k.
.
th
A few seniors seem to be "'CtSat. Feb. 24-Matin ee and N ite
when traveling by bus or train . . Joyment, _not brea ·mg mto
2 ting in a big sweat about jobs sent in atoms. Experiments wit.!!
Double Feature Program
Mr. Schuler used a motorcycle in field of mdustry unt il abo_ut 1-o alread ' · Don't worr bo s the P . the new Westinghouse
4,000,000traveling throug h It a ly, Germany
years ago. I•: the 1mid_ustly t,, _ W. A., or W. P. A: or Ye'.A. A! volt atom s mash ei'. have
sho:v,1
and Switzerland,
and found that day howeYer , ,ts uses a r e e_ndl:ss; or some eq ually s illy combmat,on
that 111 all probability the neutnno
,'
I'
it is not very practica l sometimes. I' hem~ employ_ed to. record pr Jg,es. , of letter s will probably carry you has no weight w~atever. How eve r , :
However, a good, rugged, Amer- of _construct1on,
~nstalla~10n
.of until yo ur social secu n ty starts
1t has energy, wl~1ch 1s possible beican-made motorcycle
,rnuld
be eqmpment,
ru1d mdustual
p11:a in . dividends.
cause of it s ve1y high
veloc 1tv . ' IHI
much better than the light Euro- cesses. Photo g raphic evidence rs P y g
[ Measurements
show that any mass
pean models. As a whole, Europe often Yaluable fo an industry in
Wise crack of th e week ' was that the n eutrmo may have would
I
'thmks that the bicycle is the best comts of Jaw. Pictures are taken Woodma~': reforen~e to_ th e day s certa inl y be le ss than 7 p er cent 1
I
transportation
for gen - of emp loyees f -,r personal recor ,ie, when gnlo woie aimom p lat e.
of the mass of an electron, the
Bicycling in an art and it being _possible to. photogrnph
We're beginning to worry about particle
of negative
charge in
th
in
that
continent. ' 200-250 men a day wit h a Rollfle:e knight ing oeremony
at
St. an atom . The neutrino, like the
~fr - Schuler
was as- type camera without the use of Pat's this year. Dorsey sees too neutron has no charge .
tonished one day, while in Hol- aitificial
li ghts. In one ,nstan,e
much and can't keep ' his mouth
Hrer is some good, or may be
t
)anti, to see "whole squadrons
a beer company used the camera shut . Woe is me.
bad, news ·for fat men: Dr. Emil
couples come down the street on I to !lhotograph the build,1p_ of a
·
.
.
Boge n
of
Berkley,
California
bicycles, necking." How,ever, ~s h e j cake in _tubing, using the p1~tur:s.1
mad e many tests and di~coverecl
told one spectator,
'A
bicycle in soh· mg the prnblem. X-ra ys
0
that fat men can drink more than
won't take you any
place-yo\.l
are used in m~ny ways ' inc~udir:g- l
thin men und er ordinary
condihave to peda! it."
the det erminah Jn of flaws rn U:e
I UQ 10n erlOUS
tions. The r easo n for this is that
·
·
Mr. Schuler to ld .._f
-v expenence_s
structure
of iron
anc 1 s t ee l : Sl ow
Th e fres hm a n da n ce situati on intoxication is ca u sed by alcoholic
· Mar se1·11es, N ap 1e;__an d. Ca_pr1,\ motio,~ pictures
·
concentration
in t h e blood stream,
1n
are_ use d 111 t~ e was discussed _ at the
Student
Algiers, ·Vemce, Pan s, Luv ern e, dete ct10n of flaws m pl:.nt
as
Council meetm v. last
Thur sday and fat men usually hav e mo,-c
and many other cities. He found , sembly line s . More motion pi e-- evening in the Club Room. A large blood than t h ei r thinner brothers.
that European
re sta urants
are I tu r es will be made in the futme I per cent of the freshman
class
generally- much better than Amer - 1 to show t h e history ,of an md,,s -. J hav en't as yet paid their
class Generations of "Lost
ican ones, but he also soon fo1;111dtrial product. These will probably J dues, rnakin p; it impossible to hol d: Youth" Loom Aga in
that it was much more economrcal' be dev oid ,,f a dve rti sment much tlle dance. It ,vas finally de cided
"We are fo rlorn like children, , ---to cook his own meals most _of_the as is the Gen era l ~!,otor_s produc- that the freshmen :would be con- and exper ienced like old men. We Tues. 1°eb.
tJ_me.After he . started caterrng to tion "On _to Jupit er . 1:h,s _type of tacted by the _President
of the are crude and sorrowfu l and sup er himself h e found that the cost of mo tion picture 1s 111sp,rat1onal. to Student Counc1J at one of . the j ficial.
belieYe we are lost. The
1
shoes was mo~e than that of food the peop le . In the future the 111- freshman spec ial lecture m cetmgs.
generation
t),at has grown
up
onsome days. He averaged a daily idustrial photographer
and
the
A part. of ~he meeting· was de-! ft
us ·ill be stran"e to us and
cost of two cents for shoe lea th - Holl ywoo d pi'Jducer w~ll cooper - voted to a discussion · of -check , a ~
"side,,
"
5
ate.
room_ price~ char~ed
at. dan ces pu~ 01 : t~an ~ decade ago ETich
1
Thou gh this period of history
In the laboratory,
camera has held m the gym n~ smm , wluch see m Maria
Remarque
wrote
th ese
does not
encourage
European
lbecn used for years
to record to Le too !ugh 111 the opm,on of words in a book about the wa r
travel, this lecture furnished mu ch!; micrnscopic
exam inations.
Pi e- the students
who atten~
these which was destined to make him
v_aluable and interesting
informa- t ure , are taken of th e effect of d~nces. After tJ,,s que st wn was int ernationa1lv famous. The book
hon for those present, and was termites on slabs of wo od treated
d1sm1ssed, an elect10n we.s held m was "All Q,;iet on the Western
especially int er esting to tho se who w ith vari •JUSchemicals in the fight
wh,c~ Prnf ., Blac~, :vas '.'l ect~ d to F1,: 01t."
.
have often
conside r ed
drifting i of scientific indu stry against the t h e .,t. Pats Bc,a1d of vont1o l.
Millions who read the b ook and
ai·ound in far off fie ld s for a while, j wood destroyers.
In bakeries the
----~--saw Un iversa l' s famo us picturbeiore settl ing down to i:he inevit- I c3 mera is u sed to compare th
ization of "A ll Quiet" believe the
able domestic life.
textme of brea d made with di fworld would never be m ad eno ugh
ferent flours. A st ud y, in which
ee
to wa,ge another war.
a camera is ope rat ed bl/ a tin,c
I
Today th e millions of believers
mechanism, is m ade of the effect
Professors
J . B. Butler, E. w. •know they are wrong. An •:~he r
t
h
)
fl
L
')f fertilizer
on the grow
of Carlton, and E . E. Decker attended
bloody confla g ration is sweeping
Annual 1'1eeting
We find that according t o this pl ants . Thi s is indu stry, not, i·c- t he Tihrty-Third
the Continent . Another lost gene week's report the tricky weath er searc h.
i\l
of the "Highway Engineer's As soc - ter at the Banquet Thursday even - ration of youths old before their
F oll ow in g the lectu r e Mr. 1 ' ar,p 1e iati on of :.VI
isso ur i" at Kansas City
no longer accounts for ~11 the
time is destined to be created on
in g.
~ickness cared for a t the ho sp it al. had lunch e Jn at the Edwin Loq.( on F eb . 14, 15, & 16. :Prof. Butl er
Thirteen othe r Alumni and 7 the scarred bet1,lefields of Em, c·pe.
oi distributed
reprints
of a paper
ll. R. Bnokshire
and Dan Ste- Hotel with seven -mem':Jers
M.
S.
11:.
vocational
Students
L-Ouis-Godoy
fi g ht films are
which which he del ivered
r ece ntl y in
wa?t are . the exceptions, Brook- Sigma Xi, the organization
on the sa me program .
sponsorect hi s appearance h ere .
Chicago at the
Nat ional
Road - were counted in th e crowd.
£hire havln g malaria and Stewart
Build er 's Convention .
havir.g th e mump s.
'l'om Bev er idge and Ly1•.n Bm- on th e average, forty t: fort,Many Alumni were see n a round 1
WHY WALK? Call for
and about. Dr. Enoch R. Needles, 1
nett both h ave colds while ,E. •S. five clinic ca lls dai ly._
ihe Student Taxi
Engin eer
with
llumps h as bronchitis ai,d E. n.
For the past two w0eks Jac ·k '06, Consulting
Greeson ha s tonsilitis.
Doorres h as been in tl1'2 rosp it.a l Ash, Howard, Needles, & Tammon
10c Per Person - 25c Minimum
Besides those listed the,·e we ·•·e sufferi n g from an inf,,d;on
in of New York Cit y was there. J.
"Anywhere in town"
C. "Pat" Cumrn in s, B. S. '05, Supt ..
aiout eight boys ill wh n did not\ the ear . Ja ck is improvi'lg
Johnny Zagata
Phone 750
for tbe Mo. State .
visits at the . info·m~ry, cut r2pidly and will be able t{> re~.,..-n of Equipment
Highway Dept. was the toastmassfar,edat home. There "ere also, tc, schoo l next week.
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CJ2.rence Ste v ens as
t r eas
~
.an d Mr. -and Mrs. Stedlin.
Young ladies esco rt ed by mem •rnd Dick Waiker as assistant t,.
bers of the fraternity
include .is the treas ur er. Th e f ello ws to0l
follows : Kath leen Hamilton , DeP.H cffice
immediately ' up on thei
Mae Asher,
Geraldine Johnson,
election .
By Ken Vaughan
While the Cruiser is stationa1·y the
Arlene Comstock,
Jean
Lloyd,
at'sBoar
~
Ma b e 1 Th orpe,
On November 15, 1939, another wheels will be retracted and warm Marie· P eterson,
Ho"- lllany app les did Adam an
expedition sailed out of Boston ed by heat from th e eng in e exWanda
Lee
Hemmert,
Peggy
Eve eat?
111.
E.
p oJ1l e, B·11·
B a1·1ey, H e 1en \',.,' a t son,
Harbor, for a three-year visit to haust before resuming travel.
.
1 ie
Son1e say Eve 8 an d Adam ~the south polar region. Sponsored
Slides Down Hills
Luella Mueller, Virginia
Br.i,nl, a total of 10 only.
by the United States government,
The Snow Cruiser will be able
Borseo
The Alpha Kappa chapter
of and Ruth Heiman .
Now, we figure the thing or
commanded by Admiral Byrd, and to slide down polar mountains by th e Pi Kappa Alpha fraternity
Sigma Ku
far differently : Eve 8 and Ada 1
a
Ch
i Sig
known as the experhtion of the retracting
the wheels . It will be initated four men on Friday night,
Audre~· Loveridge and
Ma!y 8, also-total
16.
United States Antarctic
Service, able 1to cross 15 foot crevasses.
February 16 · Those initiated wme c
1
s h']l'
t
On second thought we thinl · fr hman
Dan
the expedition's objectives are. to Steering is accomplished by actu- R,)bert Eck a nd Carl Weiss of SL tl:;·o ~~m~ 'N;g f,~:~::.ni1~es s at above figures are entirely w•·oni
renew the attack upon th e un- ation of special hydraulics
rams Louis, :Mo., Douglas Chri st eson cf the week -end.
ov~r
If Em s and Adam 8 2, -~e·tair
known regions of some 4,000,000 controlling
the deflection of all Moab, utah., a nd Robert Hanna
Tr iang le
ly the total wou ld be 90.
EQ
square miles of Antarctica;
to four giant wheels-an
apinication
lof Centralia, Ill. All of th e men
Jack Radcliffe '39 Yisited th,,
Scientific
men, how ever, 0 ington
•
survey such new lands as are ~is- which is more dependable because are campus Freshmen . The initir.- Triangle last Thursday and Fri- the strength
of the theory tho Meetin
"
covered in as mnch detail as 1,r~c- of the elimination of all mechani- t ion, at which 1Prof. C. V. Geveckl
the antedelmians
were a race 0
ticable, and to c~rry on sci en ti Ci.! cal linkages usually found in auto - er and Dr . Drake of Rolla were cay .
giants,
reason
something
hk
reseai·ch in many
Lranches
of motive units .
present, was followed by a miclT,om Fin~'ea;'1'.; S~;:' ~ the week , this: Eve 8 1 and Adam 8 ~9
1
scie,ice.
After
making
tests,
power night lunch .
end visitino- fraternity
brothers. I total 163.
Meetin
Gigantic Construction
hydraulic brakes were selected to
Cfficers of the Alpha Kappa
Mr. and !\:!rs. Wmi;ms attend . wrong again . What could be cle·u
"The A
With them went " strang e look- control the 75,000 pound bulk of chauter of Pi Kappa Alpha c!o~ ed -dinner at Kappa Sigma last er than if Eve 8 1 and Adam 8 1
in~: ,;reat..ion, l\:.,own as th0. Snnw the Cruiser. In order to raise and the presen~ semester were ~ 1e .<:_ ~ Friday even ing.
''1; Om
the total _was 893 .
_
c,:uise,·, construrto I t•y ,h~ Re - lower the wheels at will, hyraulic at a meeting held J anuary
23
Sio-ma Pi
We beheYe the followmg to b
search Fr,1111dat:0n o( Armour In- fluid is pumped into double-acting
The men elected were as follows:
Sigma Pi will haYe their formal
true: Em 8 1 4 Adam and ,\d,r
stitute of Technology. The weights jacks. Each wheel is equipped \\ith Powell De_~mc,, ~res1d~nt;
Jo~ f initiation on Sunday,
Februa,y
8 1 2 4 Em-tota
l 8938 ._
.
and meas •..res oi the .',r,,,· · Cruis - such a jack, each exerting· a maxi- SJ?afford, , -1ce-p1es1dent, and Bob I 25 , which will be followed by a ! Still another calculation IS n
er are: length over-all, 55 feet 8 mum force of 40,000 pounds, any Ridley, treasurer .
banquet at the Pennai;.t,
! folhJws: If E:•e8 1 4 Adam, ~dar
ish
inches; width
over-all,
19 foE·t, two being able to life the entire
Kappa Alpha
Independe n ts
\ 8 1 2 4 2 obhge Eve - total 8-lo(
10 1-2 inches; maximum heighth Cruiser.
Last Friday eve nin g the Kappa
Miss Eleanor Green attended n I
·
of 16 feet; weight load Bd, 75,UOO Should the Cruiser become st uck. Alpha
Frat~rnity
opened
tl:E, dinner party with several Inde.
pounds; cruising
distance
5,000 in a crevasse it will be possible week-end
with
a
combinaticn
pendents,
,
miles; speed -maximum 30 111ph, to stretch wire rope forwa rd, at- valentine
and sweetheart
'dane.e.
Miss Estelle Pryor of Salem al. I
The frame is all steel, electrically
tach it to a "deadman ," and haul Over the entrance of the house tended the St. , Pat's Board dancB
welded, made from
Inland
Hi- the Snow Cruiser out.
1 was placed a lar ge heart decorat,
la st Saturday.
Stee l. 30,000 pounds of steel were Car ri es Plane and Two Way Radio ed in crimson and old gold, ti,c
Mrs. June Becker, wife of V.
Wed., Feb, 21--.Freshmen
needed to meet all conditions of
The Snow Cruiser "ill ca rr y on fraternity
Nlors. The inside was O. Becker, has just recently j oin Sat ., Apr. 13-St.
Pais Board
load strains, impact stresses and I its back a five -passenger
Beech- decoraied with fraternity
color eel her husband here.
Fri., Apr . 1!1-Pi Kappa Alpha
nd in a se
Antarctic climate conditions .
j craft airplane, which will be used str~ame rs and a large cupicl's
Lambda Chi Alph a
Sat ., Ap r. 20- Alp ha Lambd .5 was given.
Diesel-Electric Powered
in aerial mapping. All radio eq uip- heart over the mantel in crimscn
On Monda, , night,
Februar y Tn _
.
~~~B
The snow cruiser is powered by ment for the marn bases, the Snow and old gold. The dance
was 5, the socia l fraternity,
Lambda
Fr1., Apr. 26-Kappa
/Sigma a byRobertRid
electric drive made posible by the Cruiser and its pickabaek plane, chaneron,;d by Dr. and Mrs. T. G. Chi Alpha, he lcl an election
:of
Sat., Apr, 27-Kappa
Alp~a
·oodrow
Burg
two generating
units, each con- are standard
U. S. Navy equip - Day; Dr . and • M1:s.· E. E. Feind, officers for the h ouse, Th e boys
Fn., May 3- T_au Beta
P1
bdler-On Oil
sisting of a General Electric gen - ment .
Sat., May 4-Theta
Tau
·
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E . Yates. selecte d J ack Lyons as their he2d
Nu
-mmer Work
erator direct -connected to a 150
The living facilities aboard the Guests of the fraternity
we·,e and preside nt.· As vice-president .1 Fri. , May 10-Sigma
horsepower
Cummins Diesel en - Snow Cruiser are comparable
Sat., May 11- Theta Kappa Pl
to Professor
discus
and Mrs. Ohai les 'i
Willis Bowman was pi cke d a long
ISat ., May 18-S igma Pi
gine . A General Electric series - a first rate auto trai ler. It will Clayto n, Colonel and Mrs. Woods, with Reed . DeForest as secretary,
~avmgworke
melds,
he mad
type traction motor of about 75 carry approximate ly $50,000 worth
hetype of ,~
horsepower rating is mounted in of scientific instrum ents and eq ui p· studenten~
the hub of each of the
Snow ment, including a reflection type
mmeris en
Cruiser's wheels, wh ich it drives seismic sounding recorder, a gravi,hatwhichhe
through a G. E. flexible coupling meter, a dip circle for magnetic
lion,Thetim
and a 50 to 1 gea r reduction. Both measurements,
apparatus
for ice
Pmnitthe stu
of the Cummins Diesels in the studies and instruments
for both
I monthsin
Snow Cruiser are Model HBI -600 ground and aerial survey work.
bwhenworki]
units, having six cylinders, 4 7-8"
er. Moststud
bore and 6 inch stroke, a piston
anual1rork
displacement
of 672 cubic inches,
bouts
. Ridle;
and a rating of 150 horsepower at
, dailyprogr
1800 rpm.
H E citizens of Schenec tady , General
lowedby mo
The four 3-ton wheels of the
orkers.The
E lec tr ic's headquarters, have long been
Snow Cru iser are built entirely of
Election of officers for the com!OImostof the
a specia l, high
st r engt h stee l ing yea r was held by the student
looking at the giant that is radio and say, and in this ,
part icularly adaptable
to u se in branch of the American Cera m ic
ing, "I knew him when !" For G-E radio
contactwith
subzero temperatures.
Th e whee ls Society last Wednesday
evening.
1 of the field
engineers
have
made
scores
of
importa
nt
measure 66 inch es, inside tire dia- Bill Crockett was made president,
batic
that the ~
contributions to rad io progress .
meter . The tire s are 120 inches in Alfred Allen, Vice -P resident: and
headwas on
diameter. The wheels are mounted Jim Reddell Secretary-treasurer.
1:erestin his ,
on Timken Bearin gs having an in After the election
Profe ssor
Bobhad to
side diameter of 24 inches and an Henderson gave a ta lk on his ex F YOU talked to an old-time prospector,
day off, Su
outside diameter of 32 inches. The periences in the_ gla ss industry,
he would probably tell you that while
r dayin the w
normal carrying
capacity of the tracing some of the methods and
burros are more than a little aggravating
off1tesand oth
bearings is 127,000 pt,m1ds, 670 developments
in the plate
glass
izationfor 1
at times, they are also very hand)' animals.
per cent greater than the loads to division of the indu stry from oh!
be carried under maximum oper - II fash ioned
'" that these
practices
to mod ern
For when it comes to carrying parapher ,old ~lining
ating conditions. Built by Good - technique.
nalia
ran
ging
from
pick
axes
to
flour
and
1
n
Rose,in t ·
year, the 12 ply , 10 foot
tires
_______
_
bacon, they're tops.
\)iningOpe~
weight 750 pound s apiece,
being
Because of the war, no Rhorles
' deteredso,
34.5 inches in cross sect ion with
But good as burros can be, t hey haven't
an inch and a half tread. Each tire scholarships
will be gra nted in
\Ystating thlingsix hour '
a chance in modern large -sca le mining ope ra- Now they are givi ng Schenectadians some contains 128 cubic feet
of air. 1940 ·
.
.
1
Though rubber will freeze
and
as did the ~
G. 0. P .pr esidential
h:o,peful \
tions; they're completely out in the cold . thing new to boast of in a rad io way. These
crack at temperatures
of about Frank E . Gannett was graduated
the Youn•
Electric shovels and dredges, for example,
engineers, headed by C. A. Priest, Maine
ere doomedtc
75 degrees below ze,·o, the move-I from Cornell University in
are
part
of
one
California
company's
equip
'25 and ex-Test man, will soon put in operament of the plys when the Cruiser
~urs a da,,I,
J. A. Farley is an educat ion
ment. Scooping out the pay dirt in great
• _oing b~n
is traveling
develops en~ u gh in - , ,professor at St. John's Univer · .
tion a station based on the revolutionary
loJave
D c
ternal heat to prevent d1ff1culty. sity .
'
gulps, the shovel dumps it into barges
ob
eser
"frequency modulation" system of broadcontaining
the recovery machiner y-a nd
tin~-~o snap
casting developed by Edwin H. Armstrong.
land Pen1n
there's th e gold .
1.
le ll aPPropr
1ne,1
Among the features of this new system are
Aiding such modern miners are G-E engiand th was
Take Advantage Of Our
extremely
high
fide
lity,
better
signal
cover
l
over
th e orE
neers, Test men and ex-Test men alike.
that : des
For this particular job they suppl ied a age, and virtual elimin at ion of static . In
ul old distric
ONE CENT SALE
fact, so life-like was a recent demonst ra tion
d
Prospe
motor-generato r set, a hois ting motor, and
broadcast th a t an English journa list simply
i
various control and auxilia ry units . What
This Week end
as , O
chance has t he low ly burro ?
said, "It was ghastly in its rea lit y."
80 . stori-,
. h lears Ol
I"
_g ty fin
ng old e l
I '1lld
his~•nted
Yer rothe
a few hu

SnowCruiser Important Equipment
for Admiral Byrd'sExpedition
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_- 1when
the victim's blood stream was I J c p .
h d
free -of the -slender spirals.
•
•
ri tc Qr
I SyphilisResearch ! ly. Stan,gely
enough, Bordet >.ctual- Addresses
ASCE
worked out the application
of

II Historv_
·of ' r
\

,.

I
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W ed.nesday, February 21

Pat's Board
7 :00 p. m.
Club Room
M
.
.
. E. Meeting
7 :00 .p. m.
Auditorium
'and Adan,, S.
,
·
Mr. M. C. MaxwelL will spea]s: 011 "Hundred
· the thing I
H
H d ,,
ve 8 andAdo
orsepower
an S •
:ht We!hint• 1haChi Sigma
7 :15 p. m.
Chem. Bldg.
entirety,,;,, shman Dance
Gym
'5 didAdan,,,

'

.

. .

,

Fmdmg Syphi lis
I . "In me11 of ~?od constitution it
is easy t? hea l, that was the way
Von llimcker, one of t he firs t
syph ilis searc hee s, ust ified · ·., is
exper iment proving that syphilis
could be transferred to any normal
human.

~!

this test, but when a too-·,rceise
fa!led to measure up _to 1.,:s
~xpectahon:,
aband oned ,t as
not spec1f1c." It was then a
a year later,
that
Wassenn,,n
after applying the principle
to
hi s experim ent s with syphilis in
apes, introduce d th e method as a

I

Mr. J. C. Pritchard, of the Russell & Axon Consulting Engineer
firm of St. Loui s, gave an illustrated lectur e, "The Design of Small
Water-Softening
Plant s" before
the A. s. c. E. on the night of
Feb. 13.
Mr. Pritchard defined hardness

~~:;~1 i!';;i~t~i~f~'.;~','.:~• ~:e;:~; 15_of detecting syphili:1 in ~e w::se~· ~!s:';]~eedne~!n~~~ s,~:i~r
exp eri ment, performed yen:·s beKann Te st Devised
as being " one of the hardest" he
an, 8 2 •'e
fore , represented
t he sum tota l
Although th e Wasserman;, t%t. had come in contact with. It was
Thursday, F ebrualry 22
of scie ntific knowl edge c~nccrn · was adopted almost
unive ··sa ll y pointed out an estimated saving
be 90.' · 13
Jin g the worst of all of Emope"s
and provided medi cine it s fir st of $5.00 per year per family could
·l,ehothwev
er, ,shingtons Birthday - Holiday
•
sco ur ges. In fact, it was not un- real means ,of detecting the in - be made if Rolla would soften its
eorr ,
.
8 :00 p. m.
Aud. ti1 1905, 400 years afte,· the fection in .all its phases, tteLC water.
werea ;,ce1c 3S Meetmg St. Pat's Board
somethin
g h
sailors of Columbus qrought the were cases where it too fell down
In explaining the theory of wat
F1iiday, February 23
"pale horr or" to Europe,
th at -cases in which it indicated false er-soften ing, Mr. Pritchard
de
d Adan s :1
Replacemen
.Schaudinn, a Gennan prot('.zo.r·1o- positives, and st i11 worse, a<l"a 1•1 c- scril5ed the Zeolite
lS Meeting
11 :00 ,a. m.
Aud'itorium gist, spotte d the pale corkscrew ed cases in which it sl~owec! t.alse and the Lime-Soda Precipitation
'couldber!e
"The American Way".
germ , and started the lon g chain negatives. Less than
a decade methods.
Several
slides
were
andAdams
iof -1.ccident, conc lusion, and gri 11d- la te r, however , searchers dr..-.~tlop- shown of various plants construct
;,a Phi Omega
7 :00 p. m.
Club Room I ing research that eventi•ally ed the spinal fluid test, making ed by Russell & Axon in Missom·
follo111ng
tob
yielde d the inn er most sec,·e:s of possible fi11ding of even
the and Jllinois.
damandid
the " g reat masquerader ."
fewest sp iroch etes lurking in the
Saturday, February 24
I 8938.
Then a Berlin public hes.1th of brain or sp inal column. FollowZURKE
1lculation
8 1 1-:etball
Gym fi cial, Schaudinn reluctantly be ing, som1 after, came the '1(Rhn
-Warrensburg - Here 8 :00 p. m.
(Continued From Page 1)
4 Adam,Ad
,u
g an an examination
of syphiletic
and Kline tests, simpler ,anrl '110l"C
Fin ish Relief Fund.
re--tolalS:,rn1atc rial, not in an attempt
tu sensitive
111odificatio ns of the
find the cause· of the eco1.11"ge Wassermann .
desert and runnin,r up and down too many had tried before but
Laughlen Test-Late st
ords which he has stored away in
mounta'ins like goats, th ey came to as a \outine _ job with the _purpose
Finally ,only months ag\) , e0n,cs h:s memory book is the time he
the mine-a
ten foot hole in th e of_ d1sprovmg_ the
cla_im, 1of news of the Laughlen test , n'u - .' ?ayed for the 111
_National Broadcast
neere d in Canada an cl develo.ped mg Company
New York at the
S iega l I wI10 831 d l1e h a d .discc.veret 1
O f 14 At th t
I
·
h e '7as
ground
,
hvo
hundred
miles
fron1
•
.
1
· tl
f tl
1 2
by two scientists of tbe u,,;ver - age
a tnne
0
le ge n1;--caus~
le c is_e re.
sit y of California, ,,rhich is said . th<: youn~·est . p~a1117t ever h3:v11_1g
Freshmen t t 1e F~bruary 14th n1eeting the nearest smel te r, and upon an
1011
1
1
t. Pais Boar he American Institute of Min impassible cliff where
hardly
a
Scha,_,dmnh _Discovers
Spirochet
• Aft er th 1s
t d
S
d _e11 to ·be equall , certain but cs. ,able ga '. e d tl us d is t me t
D urm_g is 5 u Y,_
i KappaAlp and M
l tallurgical
Engineer s man could get- to, let alone supchau '.n
f b .
l
ff '
t'
" unl!k e most Juvemle performers
m a series of student plies and machinery.
foulld
littl
e
trouble
111 explo~rng
.o
emg
run
o
in
vcna)'
h
.
.
.
Alpha Lam,second 7
Itl l ·
f S
l b
·
le
minut es. Thi s brin 0a s needed w ose caieers seem to d'ie ?ut like
snow flurnes,
Bob kept 1mprov
_
ires was given. The program
In the desert, even water had to , .1e c aims 0
,ege , ut 1~ t ;
.
. .
nd
:appaSigma nged by W. H. Burgin, was be payed for, at the rate of le a firS t sig ht th rough
Jus micro speed, sunp)ic,ty,_ a
econom~ . lt in O' until now he is recognized as
0f th
y dRobertB Ridley , Colin Rose I ga llon . Ba t hs were ta k en, when sc
onl at frm ll,_barely
m
akes
,a fittmgwhich
cl!max
for 3r;
o
·:appaAlpha nWb_
1_ope , stumbled
bl
l
l
of
research
m
ade
th;,we.rs
de- one
e na fwns . b_est d ance
1
1
_e tection i:lf syphilis not onlv pos- band leaders an d p1an1sts. Those
u Beta Pi
oo row
urgess.
and if, in a gold pan, using only ~,sc;rnda e_ spdll'OC18 ef, w ,ic
1
.
,
· .
who have danced
to Zurke's
eta Tau
Udley-On
Oil Field Work
a quart of water.
,r s,
ismis se as 0 ~0 conse
gmaNu
lummer Work
in the
Oi
Bu r gess's Geologic Field Trip
qu ence. But in .examinatir'1
of sible, b~t- accurate,
conv~ment , Rhythm Band predict that it wil
nd
1
_
cer am.
be accla im ed as one of the best
heta Kappa~ds" was discussed by Bob Rid
-Woody Bur gess decided that hi. .specimens ta k en from each .sue- a
igmaPi
Having worked ir. the Texa expe riences on a "Geologic Field ceechng _case, he fou nd more m;.~
-- --·--ever se lected for the St.
Pat's
d
fields, he made it emphati
Trip In Th e Black Hills" was Jes ' mo,·e spirochetes,
aH
las,
:?atronlze Our Advertisers
cele'):>ration.
-- - -the type of work that
th exciting than the working exper i !Her fmdmg the ge n;lS 111 m ~;teci
1g • stude nt engineer
does in ences of Ros e and Ridley , but h ~l ands, became convmced he ,n,:l
summer is entire lv <lifferen gave su ch a harrowing account of discovered the ro ot of the trouble,
l that which he wot~ld do after
form ation s, both
lithologic
arn and annom:ced hi s disc;ov~"Y
.)
th
luation . The time element does feminine, that the a udi ence decidec
e world.
'The Original'
permit the student to spend that he had done all right, as had
At first, Schaudinn's
discov ory
ral months in the learninO' of Jack Em~ry, Al Kid"·ell and Ma was sized upon with the wildes _t
•h when working only foro the Stewart. These embryo nic geolog
sort o~ enthu _sia srn, for aft0,.r the
mer. Most students do work ists drove West in five and one dark -field microscope test 1 was
l manual work, in the fields as half da~s, managing their trip sc I dev:eloped, making: tl.1~ spot ;i11g <:•f
.tabouts . Ridl ey gave an illumi as to hit college towns at nighfJge1ms_ easy, a su1ef11e metho-1 of
At The Foot of Pine St.
ng daily program that would They came upon the South Dako ta detectmg· the disease seemed at [
followed by most of the sum - School of Mines one afte rn oon han:l. But then , workers struck a
eneral
workers. Th e students on the pulled up to the stens of the Ad snag ·. For a while spir0cbetes
(MA)
(Prop.)
~ been
got most of the odd jobs, how - minstration
Building: and taking c ould be found by the billi0ns _ 'n
·, and in this way came into out thei r equipment, made a fire the blood of those m the first
FREE DELIVERY
PHONE 62
I sayer contact with the different and cooked their dinner .
stages of the disease, there ap -radio
:s of the field. He made it
Whil e in the Black Hills, they peared no sign o_f t)1e ger~.s in
,rtant
hatic that the only engineer to were very near the famous "Home its latent stat e. Yet it was :C1C\\'."ll
, ahead was one who sho\Ved Stake l\1ine," and were very royal that fi_ve, ~en: 01~ fift een ye~rs
mterest in his work. For that ly ente r ta in ed by Dr. Nobel 's after its firs t flare -up, the d1s@li
M&WiMS
MMiifrif
;on Bob had to work harder ' (Petroleum D_epartment, M. S. M.) ease wou ld agam appear,
tlns
Delicious Food - Fountain Service
his day off, Sunday, than any ! brother, who was ·head geologist time in a particular virulent form
,r day in the week, worki no· in i of the mine. Many amusing stor ies attack ing the ner,·e centers and
Merchant's Dinners-25c
offices a nd other parts of°the l of Potato Creek, Dead Pan, and Yital organs of its ,·ictims . H e>1re
HARVEY'S
RESTAURANT
'
1nization for the various exJ other famous old prospector s cam a new test, one which would r e'Where Old Friends M~et'
ences tha_t ~hese jobs gave him out, also . The b_oys had an old vea_l the. presen ce of th e genns, in
I prospector
all pnmed to tak e them th en· qm cscent sta t e, wa s sour:t1t.
Gold M1n1ng- By Rose
olin Rose, in telling of "Smal out one morning and te a ch them
Wasserman Te st Develope il
l_ :11ining Operations in Cali how to pan gold. Howev er , th e ex
Th en. alm ost wit hin a y,,a ,·,
:ft
:...
9MAS!iM8iJi.·48WitdMWli Mi¥¥&¥
na," detered somtl of the min pedition f ell throu g h becau se th e - came the vVasserman
te st,
an
by stating
that
instead
of quintet did too much e;,cperiment- ! appli~ation of th e immurtit y ,·eWELCOME
king six hours a clay for six mg with hydraulics in the "Dead searcner s of Borde t, a Belgia n 1
oil 1 Wood" Saloon the nite befo r e. Th ~ scientist. In 1905, Borde t, in firn ,
3 as did the boys in the
some1
Old and New Miner's
Is, the young California Min- 1, apple pie story held lot s of flavor
ye ar s of trail blazi ng e,p er ii,1c;;t
1
were doomed to perform nine l and t he meeting clo se d in ?.n in. had l ai d bare some r ema1 k r ble
laine
=n hours a day for seven days al fo rmal bull sess ion .
f,ac ts a bout the immuni zing po wers
k.
Doing
hand
mining
in
'
About
the
f
ift
h
of
Mar
ch
t
he
of
blood.
Nor
mal
blood,
h
e
.
f
Jm,d
.
,peraAS&TIT
iA¥M
¾&ii
A
Mojave Desert
prov ed it- ! A. L M, M. E. is pl an ni ng to br ing- cont a ined a my st eri ou s elen,eut,
to _be no snap.
The min e,! ?r. Carl Tol eman, of t he Geolo-5 capable of destroyin g f 0re ign
a tmy opening in the side of: ical Depart ment of t he U niver sity blood cor puscel s and a number of
11 and appropnately
called the l of Wa shmgton h er e, t o present disease germs-inclu ding the p~le
rong,
zole Mine," was entirely hand hi s talk on " Gold in th e Canad - I sp ir al of syph ili s. Before nor ,nn l
led and the ore hauled many ! ian Shi eld" , upon which subject he l blood would r elea se t hi s ~er mn are
~~ over th~ d~sert. The coun - 1\ is an authority.
dest ro yin g- "pu nch" in any pa rin that d1str1ct abounds
in
______
ti cular ger m, hov.rever 1 it i1~d to
:rfu] old prospect_ors and Colin \ Mere than 225 poun ds of l)l·cad •be " se nsiti zed" with a bi t of
C, Jn
ted. many amusmg anecdotes are baked daily in th e Arkan sas blood se rum t aken fr om a l cr s~n
ation
cernmg them. One of his favor - I A and M Colle ge baker y.
wh-0 had come in contact
wi lh
Was the story of th e old man, -----_
. ___
that germ. Thi s ''trig ger acj on"
mplY
ut_ 80 years old , who kn ew of J
----was found to be characteri sti c of
~Ighty
fine property"
and !\• Ten minin g engineerin g stt.· serum t aken from syphileti r.s as
wing old wanted to leave it to dents have been sent to tho Un i- well. Therefore
it furnished tlie
;e and his brothe~. _Aft _er trav el- \ ver sit y .0 f /Plttsbm·g by the gov -- -basis Jlor a se~sitive
new test , 1
_
; -~
~v~iftt·~cf u!d '! }"w inf ection even
over a few hundred miles of• ernrl)e n;: ~fj Tft~er, · • v
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Innocent Bystander

~-'1

by JIM JENSEN
"March winds, April showers, 1 tion in which the problern is :uore
--."
~1/e can't _rernember if the I at the reporter's
poor style, at
poet said anytl11ng about Febru - 1 the Miner's small -town policy. or 1
ary's weather. But we didn't laugh at the University's
lack of genthe other day when we saw one I erosity, but we'll concede the bene wondering ~1iner wearing a rain- fit of the doubt and presume that
coat, rubber boots, a sun -helmet, I the editor added this note so that
and carrying a para sol, a tennis I no one will say that our school is
i-acket and a pair of snow-shoes. getting too many new buildings.
}faybe it' s because of the weath- Out of sma ller labs than this have
er that F ebrua r y is the month come discoveries that brought bigwhen the campus is rife with talk I ger headlines than the Miner has
that the Miner is lousy this year, in stock, so we still
may be exthe St. Pat's Board is going to put cused for such a blunder . We would
1
on a poor ball and is .s~tting- rich, feel terribly
squelched that the
the Rollarno Board is getting
a Alumnus should have duplicated
terrible annua l out this year, and our story, even with the headlines,
a dozen other things are "-rong. 1just to teach us a little lesson in
This is the fourth year we've seen journa lism .
it happen, and, though we're thank - , ______________
_
ful that we won't be here to hear
.
it, we'll wager it'll happen again senous,. or to wh?n1 lhe n1eans of
next year. even if this year's com - ' co1~batt111g_ the disease ar~ not so
Jllainers are next year's ll1anagers. , easily a_va1labl~ . . But, 1~1 fact.
When Spring really
gets
he,·e, there exists a cl_irect connect!on beand the world becomes fresh and tween the medical problen:i rn the
green, and the Sophomores have schools and colleges and 111 other
again brought the Class of '41 ~outh groups: The conectmg h11k
back to the status of ~reen but not 1s the educatwnal and demonstrequite so fresh, all of these little tive value of college programs.
complaints
will ho forgotten.
It
"Hea lth programs in our in sti must be the weather .
tutions of higher lea rning wl:ich
• • •
frankly
and
openly
recogn ize
In the latest issue of the ?IL s. syhi lis as a communicable disease
M. Alumnus is reprinted a story 1, problem canot help but have a
from the Mine1· on the new Geo-j salutary
effect upon public opinphysics building to house
r.wo ;on .. ""idespread knowledge that
111ag-netometers for measuring: the coll~ge stnd ents are bem~. syste - 11
earth's field . Th e following para- mat,_cally tested for syph ilis as a
graph was tacked on to the story: ~-outrne part of the1r health exam ' ·This article is reproduced just matwns, and that. both _faculty
as it appeared in the Miner
to and students consider ,t Just as
show how a new bui lding, even, ai~y other communicable
disease
though it is only 1-lxl6 feet, can Will present a practical _example_ of
make he:,dlines here."
what shou ld be done m add1twn
We can't just decided whether to delivering more blows
at
a
this interesting
note is directed j prudish state of mind."
. Considering educational aspects
VONDERLEHR
! of the syphilis probleii1 in the
(Continued From Pag-e 1)
colleges, Dr. Vonderlehr held that i
_____
______
"no one will claim that matters !
1
festations of syphilis is ir eq uent,"
sex education, of . the venereal\
1
he said .. "l\1any infected
persons o!seases, of preparation
for rnar-1
do not know
that
thev
have r1age and parenthood
have been II
syphilis, and ther efore they do not' 111
ore than touched upon. In too
request
examinaiinn . Th e conse - many s ubjec ts there exists a yawn <iuence is that testing by ~elect iYe I ing chasm in our curricula.
(volunt ary) methods
r es ults
in 1 .\ continuation
of Dr. Yonderfailure
frequently
to
det ect lehr"s r ema rks, containing
some
syph ilis among- college students."
very important facts will be found
While Dr. Yon derleh r reported in next week's Ml:-iER.
I
that 40 percent of the 515 insti - ,
____
_
l
tutions surveyed
ha,·e
ficilities 1
1
already in operation, most of these
test on clinical i11Clication, or at
•
t 11e request of the _stud ent. 0,1ly
23 schools test routrneh·.
. Tl
d
.
1 1 15
One lindetected
Ca;e ,leriou5
'
im-s· ay mght. at S p. PO.,
"Even
one c2se o:' syph iib u 1- . the St . Pat's boa:·J wi~l 5nonS;Or a
detected may t ake 01 the aspec-ts jn- ?ran: to be g1Yen m t'·e au iof a se riou s control
pr ob!~m:· to11t.m Ill Parker
Hall. Th e1e
Raid the As~istant :::-;urgeon Gen1:r- ,nl~ ~e . an ~nnouncement
of :::i.J
al. "If that one patient spread.~ C"Ol~.l~S .L l!1 W~!Ch n.l_I~:ud,--n.ts 1111 ~ I
the disease to others, it finally ~a tic1Jale . • nd "h"h
'."ll conbecomes the focal point of a snnll 1-ti:i f, r the w111ner n ~1.'ht
to
epidemic.
Earlr
dia.':tnosi:-: ~nd lhe S!· 'Pat's dance. The •>•·i,:c will I
1
treatment
is, thcrc"ore.
the ans - b(\ g1q?n to the stude 1~ which
\\·er , not only for pro:ection
to we~rs the most cifcctiYe ':.~3.rbfc\r !
the individual, but for the e 11tirp :1_ tew da;":s on the camp11s. Par- ,
student hoch· ~P~d college
co 1,1_ t1ct Iar~ wi ll be airnotmce,1 at ti:~
rnunity. Ro;l:tH resting- ...of ev~r:' pl'ogram Thur5C~y. A ~~hort ~~
stu dent is onQ of the 'most pnw - 11upsis of the hi,tury an·i traJi .
tical ,vays of be;:dnning conir, 1 1 ti ns of the annual celebr1tion of I

Chesterfield ·presents a
Combination you can count on for

T
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MILDNESS
AND

BETTER TASTE

1

I

;

I

I

~!

I

S

t. Pat s Board
To Give Program

I~

work."

the Emc1 lld Isle.• s~int
will l,c
Negro collecr<'' (:I out of th~ 1 1 .Qi,·en for the benefit of those who
which were stt1·,·cp:t! gave te:-.t~; dJ 1 1ot l-:now it-and
to refre3:1
6 of th ese were ro1,tine) we,.e cit~d, tht • memories of t hose who lh. I
by Dr. Yondcrli~!u a<.: 'a
.:-n·
.-\b.1,
a
con:plete re\·iew of t1·c
1
practical
c~·an~p1e cf t~H:i:1~ a r.,..
0~.1 plans for this ,·ear 's St . Pat 's will/
blcm squar ly. ··
be ~iven , s "', to :Jvoid slip-ups j:,
Discu ssi ng
the
q;:-..-:.t.Jn of yot.r plans. besure tog-et •he fir:-t j
whether the colleg~ student, 11n - l hnn<I information
offere,! Thur etil now consider,...d to ~e a nfr,1or I dr,y night.
factor in th e syphilis control proI:ntertainment
"ill consist of a
blem, should be offere<\ anythi:ig-1 ic w no,·elty numbers play~-,] by the
more than ~n ed.1c ati on:.1l pro- \·nr!"ity Orchestra, and ;;e,·er:il of
gram, Dr. \~on?erlehr s aid, "It i~; BoP Zurke's recordings.
$tuder.is 1
not to be denied that there are anc! towns-people will be aJmittother youth group, in our popub- 1 eel free.
,
'1

I

The per£ ect blend c Over3oBB
,
.
amp1es
t h e wor Id s best cigarette tc ailybyD
baccos in Ches .terfield gives yo1
I
the two things you want an• "e,,redblood
i,y th
swing
look for in a cigarette ... Rea , full
bloodsam
,:bv !);. Fei
Mildness and Better Taste.
ilin°es!ospit
t ;entd,iiy to
Then, if you add that heStateBoa
Gill,
Chesterfields are far cooler, ffmon
id immediat
sting ca
you know you have a ciga19.stwe
and isj
rette that really satisfies.
coo,c
The
thing.
pies i
per!

